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Dear Parents
In what has been some very balmy October weather, we have had another
very busy week at the College.
On Tuesday afternoon, Mr Wade and Miss Bennett set up our very first
"Pop Up Cafe" at Kingsthorpe Library as one of our developments this
year as we look to engage further with the local community. It was lovely
to see a wide variety of people drop in for a chat - many of whom were
parents of students currently at the school but also parents of past
students. The response was overwhelmingly positive, and the discussions
didn't just centre around the school but also the surrounding community.
It was interesting to see that many of the conversations focused on the
transport network in Kingsthorpe itself and the plans for the land at the
University of Northampton next to the school. It was also good to

publicise the community events we hold, e.g. the Christmas Fayre and
our regular Health Walks. We are looking to visit other local places in the
very near future including Kingsthorpe Village Hall. If you have any
further suggestions, then please don't hesitate to get in contact with Mr
Wade.
We also marked the worldwide Mental Health Day this week with a wide
variety of activities. Mr Smith delivered a thought provoking assembly to
Year 10 on the support we have in place to help our students who struggle
with their mental health on a daily basis. Miss Kinsman encouraged our
students and staff to leave a positive message in her classroom which
then acted as a support mechanism for some of our students who were
able to take a message of support if it resonated with them.
It has been a very successful week for our football teams with our Year 7
and 9 football teams competing against Guilsborough school. Special
mention goes to the Year 7 team who won 4-2 in their first ever game. On
Friday congratulations went to our Year 11 football team who beat
Northampton Academy on penalties in the County Cup. Mr Beck was
thrilled, and the boys were an absolute credit to the school. We face
Bishop Stopford in the next round...we wish our boys the very best of
luck.
Thursday saw us open our doors to prospective students and parents for
our Open Morning for prospective Year 6 students. This followed a very
busy Open Evening the previous week and it was really nice to be able to
show off our school in action! The feedback we received was
overwhelmingly positive with parents commenting that they were “really
impressed with all aspects of the school”, that there were “fantastic
opportunities” and that our student tour guides were “a credit to the
school.”
Next week looks set to be another busy one – particularly on Wednesday
where we will be hosting our first ever Post 16 Business Breakfast. This
event will see us welcome over 40 people from different industries and
job roles who will meet with students to discuss future jobs and careers
options. All Post 16 students have signed up to speak with 2 people each
and will have 30 minute conversations over a continental breakfast. This
is a fantastic opportunity for our students as we look to develop our

careers programme.
Later that same afternoon we welcome families of our most able students
for a workshop led by one of our new Senior Strategic Leaders, Mr
MacDonald, who will share our exciting programme for the coming year.
It is very much our belief at the College that opportunities are available to
all and whilst this particular evening is aimed at specific students and
parents, plenty of the opportunities will be available to all.
A final reminder regarding our Year 11 Parents’ Evening on Thursday
where parents and students will be able to meet with their subject
teachers to review their progress. I can’t stress enough just how
important this evening is as we are fast approaching the trial exam
season. We will also be holding a parents’ revision workshop which will
give you the opportunity to pick up some exam tips and strategies to help
support your son/daughter through the exam season. You can book an
appointment on line
at https://kingsthorpecollege.parentseveningsystem.co.uk/
I look forward to a successful final week of this halfterm.
Mrs Giovanelli
Headteacher

The Everything Machine by
Ally Kennan (BL: 4.5)

Eleven year old Olly has a very special delivery - a
3D printing machine, stamped with PROPERTY OF
M.O.D and BRITISH SPACE AGENCY. WARNING.
DO NOT TAMPER, which has magical powers... It
has a name, it speaks, and it can print anything Olly
asks it to - a never-ending supply of sweets, a
swimming pool in the shed - but what Olly really
wants is... his dad, who has separated from his mum
and moved out of the family home. Cue the creation
of Dad-Bot - he looks just like Dad (on a good day)
but is totally chaotic - and his antics tip Olly and co into a heart-racing
and heart-warming adventure!

Our literacy challenge winner this week
is:
•

James Farrow 9H, Please come to the library to collect your prize.

The word of the week is…
“Amiable”
Definition: Having or displaying a friendly and pleasant manner.
Try and use this word in a sentence this week. My sentence is:
The student had an amiable and warm personality.

Reading Hero of the Week –
Louise White (Year 7)
This week we have seen so many of our students working really hard on
the Accelerated Reader programme, so it has been especially difficult to
choose our reading hero of the week. However, one student who really
stood out this week was Louise White (Year 7). She has been taking
quizzes in her own time and has achieved some amazing results. She has
read a very impressive 6 books since the start of the year, and has already
accumulated a word count of 511,020 words. Well done Louise, keep up
the great work and we’re sure you will make it to our ‘Millionaires Club’
by the end of this year.
We encourage parents and carers to check planners on pages 32 and 33.
These pages contain information about what your child is reading, and
they also have information about their star reading test scores. Please
encourage wider reading at home - we recommend at least twenty
minutes per day.

We are really excited to announce that we have secured tickets for 30 of
our Year 7 and 8 students to attend this year’s Into Film Festival. This
festival is supported by the British Film Institute and the National
Schools Partnership. It is the world's largest free film and education event

for young people and its aim is to inspire the next generation of film
makers. We will be taking selected students to Vue Cinema in
Northampton on the 9th and 14th of November to watch some of this
year’s chosen films. Watch this space for more information.

Shelf help is a scheme that has been running in
public libraries across the country and here at KC,
we wanted to give our students the opportunity to
borrow the same book titles in this series. Shelf help
is a brand new section in our school library
dedicated to books that relate to mental health
issues and wellbeing. It provides 13-18 year olds
with a unique catalogue of 35 books recommended
by health professionals. With 1 in 10 young people
experiencing mental health issues, British teens are turning to books for
support with anxiety, depression, eating disorders, mental health
conditions and difficult life experiences.
There are also real health and wellbeing benefits to reading. Reading for
pleasure has been linked to a reduction in the symptoms of
depressionand people who read books regularly are on average more
satisfied with life, happier, and more likely to feel that the things they do
in life are worthwhile. (The Reading Agency, 2017)

World Mental Health Day
2018

Students and staff embraced World Mental Health Day 2018 by
anonymously writing positive messages and leaving them on a specially
designed display board. Anyone who needed a bit of strength or
inspiration could then take a message from the board. Heads of Year have
also delivered powerful messages through assemblies this week, and
these have been followed up through additional tutor period activities.
Staff wore items of yellow clothes to show their individual support and
Mrs Ainscow’s tutor group wore yellow flashes on their blazers.

Safety messages for
children/families at
Halloween and Bonfire Night
Please click on the link below to read a copy of the Halloween and Bonfire
Night edition of the Safety Matters newsletter produced by
Northamptonshire Police and Northamptonshire Fire and Rescue
Service. It contains some important safety messages on topics ranging
from fireworks to considerations around trick or treating.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Thursday 18th October - Year 11 Parents Evening / Year 11 & 13
Revision Session
Friday 19th October – School Closes
Monday 29th October – School Opens
Thursday 15th November - Year 9 parents evening
Thursday 29th November - Post 16 Open Evening
Monday 10th December - Year 11 Options Meetings
Thursday 13th December - Year 12/13 Parents Evening
Friday 21st December – School Closes

Key Contacts
Year7team@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Mr Rowbotham, Mr Wright, Mr Heffernan & Mr Hancock
Year8team@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Mrs Kinsella, Mrs Read & Mr Hartnett
Year9team@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Mr Hill, Mrs VanGeijlswijk & Mr MacDonald
Year10team@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Mr Smith, Mr Baron & Mr Wade
Year11team@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk

Mrs Watts, Mrs Patel, Mrs Hayward-Pretty & Mrs Gant
sixthformteam@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Mr Pomerantz, Ms Mahay, Mr Campbell & Mr Sim
attendance@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Mrs Williams, Ms Vink & Mr Hancock
English
Learning Director: Mr Elliott– alan.elliott@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Leadership Team Link: Mr Baines
– ben.baines@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Maths
Learning Director: Ms Turner –
georgina.turner@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Leadership Team Link: Mrs Gant
– rhiannon.gant@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Science
Learning Director: Ms Basar – ruhana.basar@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Leadership Team Link: Mrs Hayward-Pretty – kate.haywardpretty@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Humanities
Learning Director: Ms McDermott
– elishia.mcdermott@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Leadership Team Link: Mr Sim – daniel.sim@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Modern Foreign Languages
Learning Director: Ms Sherred
– sarah.sherred@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Leadership Team Link: Mr Sim – daniel.sim@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
ICT and Business
Learning Director: Mr Anawka – eric.anawka@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Leadership Team Link: Mr Wade
– scott.wade@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk

Vocational
Learning Director: Mr Ingram
– david.ingram@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Leadership Team Link: Mr Sim – daniel.sim@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Visual Arts and Technology
Learning Director: Mr Jones – nigel.jones@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Leadership Team Link: Mr Baines
– ben.baines@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
PE and Performing Arts
Learning Director: Ms Newell
– victoria.newell@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Leadership Team Link: Mr Hartnett
– james.hartnett@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Special Educational Needs
Learning Director: Mr O’Leary
– david.o’leary@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
Leadership Team Link: Mrs Gant
– rhiannon.gant@kingsthorpecollege.org.uk
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